
Bedford House, April i , 1765, 
His Majesty having been graciously pleajed to accept 

the Resignation of Sir John Rogers, Bart. Colonel of 
the Southern Regiment of the Devonstire Militia ; Tbe 
Deputy Lieutenants of the fiaid County are defired to meet 
at the Cafile of Exeter, on Monday the 1 $th Day of this 
Infiant April, to confider of a proper Person to be recom
mended to His Majefiy to succeed to tbe Command of 
faid Regiment. 

.-, B E D F O R D . 

Yarmouth Roads. 
Whereas a Wooden Tower Windmill is intended to be 

shortly ireded on Tarmouth Denes, about 300 Tards 
South-Eafi of the Soutbei mofi ofi the Four Mills nonv 

fianding iri the said Denes ; and the said Southermost 
Milt serving, as a Land-Mark for Fissing Boats and 
other small Vessels coming into and going out of Tarmouth 
Roads ; This publick Notice is thought fit to be given, 
previous to the Eredion ofi the fiaid Tower Mill, in 
order to prevent any Mistakes by Seamen coming in or 
goinjjfout of the said Roads. 

Assurance Office Serjeants Inn, Fleet Street, 
April 9 , 1765. 

The Corporation of the Amicable Society for a Per
petual Assurance Office do hereby give Notice, that at 
Old Lady-Day lafi, there voere in Arrear Five Quar
terly Payments due to the fiaid Society on each ofi the 

feveral Policies numbered as follows, viz. 
N* ig, 123, 126, 184, 303, 315, 421,422, 

452, 477, 486, 487, 492, 577, 596, 829, 862, 
967, .1003, 1022, 1107, 1130, 1179, x498» 15°6> 
1896, 19^3, and 1970. 

On each of which said Policies there is due to the 
said Society for the said Five Quarterly Payments, the 
Sum of Six Pounds Seventeen Shillings ; and that unless 
the several Persons entitled to the J'aid Policies num
bered as above, do pay off' their Arrears nvitbin three 
Calendar Months from the Date hereof, fiuch Defaulters, 
their Nominees, and their refpedive Executors, Admi
nifirators and Affigns, nvill, by Virtue ofi the Supple
mental Charter of the said Society, stand absolutely 
excluded. John Pye, Register. 

Custom-House, London, April 2, 1765. 
Whereas on Sunday the ze^th Day of March last, 

about Eleven of the Clock at Night, a Gang of Smug
lers, to tbe Number of Twenty or thereabouts, armed 
nvith Fire-Arms and other offensive Weapon's, were 
assembled on tbe North Shore near Poole in the Couniy of 
Dorset, in order to be aiding and afffiing in the Carrying 
away a large Quantity of Tea. And whereas Lieu 
tenant Edward Down, Commander of the Folkestone 
Cutter, in the Service ofi the Cufionis, with feveral of 
the Men belonging to the fiame, voere, in endeavouring 
to seize thc faid Tea, and in preventing the fame being 
rescued firom them afiter Seizure, forcibly and violently 
obfiruded, hindred, and wounded in the Execution and 
Discharge of their Duty. 

The Commiffioners of His Majefifs Cufioms, in order 
to bring to Jufiice the fiaid Offenders, do hereby promifie 
a Reward of 50 /• to any Perfion or Perfions wbo stall 
discover and apprehend, or cause to be discovered and 
apprehended, any one or more of thefaid Offender or 
Offenders, over and above any Revjard given by Ad of 
Parliament', tobe paid by the Receiver-General of His 
Majefifs Customs on Convidion, for each Person so 
discovered and convided; And if any of the said Of

fender, or Offenders do and stall, within three Months 
from the Date hereof, discover to tbe said Commissioners 
two or mm of his or thtir Accomplice or Accomplices, and 

cause them to he apprehended, fo that they may be brought 
to Jujlice, and convided of the said Offence, the Jaid 
Offender or Offenders fo discovering stall be acquitted and 
discharged from fiuch his or their Offence, and receive 
the like Reward ofi 50 /. in purfiuance ofi the Ad ofi the 
igth of his late Majefiy, to be paid by the Receiver" 
General of His Majesty''s Customs upon Convidion. 

J . F r e m a n t l e . 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of~ 
His Majestfs Sloop Scorpion, nvho nvere adually on beard 
at Taking the Boficawen, French-Privateer, on the 1 1 th 
of December, 1 7 6 1 , that they viill be paid their re-

Jpedive Shares ofi the fiaid Prize, and Bounty- Money fior 
ber, at the Kings Arms at Plymouth Dock, on Monday 
the 2id ofi April, 1765 ; and the Scares not then de
manded will be recalled at the J'aid Place, ihe firfi 
Monday in every Month fior three Tears to come 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth Dock, and Co. Agents. 

Eafi-lndia Houfie, March 2 6 , 1 7 6 $ . 

ST O L E N out of the East-India Cotr.p nv's 
Bullion Office in Leadenhall-Street, between Saturcay 

Evening last and this Morning, two Bags, containing t: gether ' 
1285 Ounces of Mexico Dollars. 

All Refiners, Goldsmiths, Silversmiths, and other Persons, . 
to whom any Mexico Dollars sliall bc cflsrcd to Sals', are desired 
strictly to enquire how the. Person or Persons so offering the 
same to Sale came by them ; and if any Cause of Suspicion 
Jhall appear, to stop the Party and the Dollars, and to give 
immediate Notice thereof to the Secretary to the said Company, 
who has Directions to give a handsome Reward for such Intel
ligence and AJTistance. 

And if any Person will discover the Offender or Offenders 
concerned in the said Robbery, so that he or they may be ap . 
pretu-nded and convicted thereof, such Person will be intitled to 
the Sum of F I F T Y P O U N D S , to be paid by the said Se
cretary on such Conviction, over and above all other Rewards 
allowed by Act of Parliament, 

Robert James, Secretary. 

Eafi-lndia House, March 26, 1765. 
H E R E A S the. Burglary and Robbery 

, . committed in the East-India Company's Bullion Office 
at this House, between Saturday Evening last and this Morning, 
appears to have been effected by Means of a strong Iron Crow, 
and a Spike Gimblet, which were found upon the. Premises, 
answering the following Descriptions, viz. the Iron Crow quite 
new, very sharp pointed, and squared two Inches upwards from 
the Point, three Feet ten Inches long, and marked on the back 
Part next the Clpw with a jagged or bearded Arrow, nine 
Inches long. Tne Gimblet likewise new, marked H V on 
one Side of the Handle, with a burning Iron, and the Word 
V I N C E N T stamped on one Side of the Iron, about two 
Inches from the Handle, and bores a Hole of five-eighths of 
ari Inch Diameter. Whoever has lately fold such Infiruments, 
and will discover to the Secretary to the East-India Company 
ihe Person or Persons buying the fame, will probably be the 
Means of bringing this Robbery to Light, airl Jhall receive a 
Gratuity for such Intelligence ; and moreover, in cafe ot" Con
viction of any Offender or Offenders, arising frem any such 
Discovery, shall be intitled to the Sum of FIFTY POUNDS, 
to be paid by 

Robert James, Secretary. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Robert 
Earl of Northington, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri

tain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Binns, of Sunderlarjri 
in the County Palatine of Durham, Upholsterer, Cabinet-maker, 
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himse'f, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efiects, 
for a r Days, to be computed from the 13th of April instant, j 
This is to give''Notice, that the Commissioners in the said Com
mission namei and authorized, or the major Part of them, will 
meet on the 4th of May next, at Four in the Afternoon, 
at GuiidhaU, London ; when and where the said Bank
rupt is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,' and finiJh his Exa
mination; and the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, may thep and there come and prove the fame, and asseit. 
to or diflent from the Allowance o fh i s Certificate. 


